Studies on the sympathomimetic effects of guanoxan on smooth muscles of rat.
In anococcygeus muscle and vas deferens preparations of rat, guanidinomethyl-2-benzo-(1,4)-dioxane (guanoxan) potentiated responses to norepinephrine (NF) in concentrations which exerted a neurone blocking effect. The potentiation was significantly reduced in reserpinized preparations and was abolished in the presence of nialamide. The possible mechanisms of potentiation have been discussed. Higher concentrations of guanoxan produced concentration-related contractions. The contractions were significantly less in reserpinized preparations. Phentolamine both prevented and reversed the contractions while methysergide was ineffective in this respect. Thus the effect of guanoxan appears to be mediated through the activation of alpha-receptors by the released NE.